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She Cares a lot
Or—

A Let She Cares?

WIVBiS OF CONCORD: What do people think of yodr {m:¦bands’ appearance? Itit
yottr neglect if he does not have a refreshed suit each week? Most men depened upon their
wives to attend to the upkeep of their wardrobe. If your husband was called out of town
today, would he have a refreshed suit to put on? Send him avjfay looking his best at all times
by keeping a refreshed suit always ready. Our weekly serace-cafi is the answer to this
home schedule. ’

Interesting Statement of Religions Fttth.
Rockingham Poet-Diapotoher.

Hie sort of preaching done by Her.
George Stewart, of Evanston, Illinois,

' who has written a book tolled “Evolu-
tion a Witness to" God.” should help to
prevent folks from getting too giuch
wrought up over the ahties now going
fcnqird under the guise of a “trial” at
Dayton, Tennessee,

1 As a matter of fact, evolution is notb-
«Jng more nor less than a scientific hy-
”pothesis aa to how God created man.

The following statement, of religious
faith by Mr. Stewart is interesting.

“Evolution is not a thing. It m> not
a God. It is not a substitute for God. It
never did anything. It will never create
anything. It ban not added a feather-
weight of probability or reasonableness
to materialism or atheism. There is noth-

ihg irreligious about evolution. It does
not answer, the ‘who’ or the ‘what’ of
creation; It does however, throw flight on
the ‘bow’ of creation.

“Truth, from whatever horixon it
comes, must be welcomed, for truth in
any way and every form is God, pi a
revelation of God, is a word of Gcd.”

Eight Hundred Per Cent Dividends.
Reidsville Review.

A Reideville mathematical sharp has
figured to his own satisfaction that hard
surfaced roads, pay 800 per cent dividends,

to motorists. Here is the way he cal-
culates the profits:

It has been ascertained that motor
ears of average horsepower can be 'op-
erated on hard surfaced or - improved
topsoil Toads for-2.58 cents per mile
less than on ordinary dirt roads. State
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tax of .Jour cents per gallons on galan-
tine and State license tax will make a
total of about thirty cCnts collected by
the State on these items for each 100
allies an auto travels on improved rOads.
Saving s2.Sfi on a tax investment of
llrirty cents shows a dividend of about
800 peV cSit.

As the gasoline and license taxes col-
lected by the State pay the interest and

fund oa road construction bonds
and for the upkeep of the roads this 800
per cent profit to motorists seems to be
based> an- a sound calculation.. .

No 'vyondtyj that all motorists are en-
thusiastic for increased road expenditures
by the state.

Colorado was the first State to
choose a woman for the position of State
superintendent of public instruction.
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Washington Extraterri-
tonality!,

- Try saying it. It can be

done, of couree—by moat people.

!But mighty few can aay ft “on

high.” A vast majority have to
throttle down and. feel their way.

What I mean la:

» Can you come to “extraterri-
tonality” unexpectedly, in the mid-

dle of a sentence, and take it

uninterruptedly and go right on,

without a pause or a backward
• glance or a passing thought that

you topped that enunciatory hur-
dle in pretty goodstyle?

>» I'll take the negative on all beta
_ offered, and win Jjy a wide margin !

in the long run. Pf*".X&s'Jii&a&i.
nwotaiMtosil*
npO Illustrate. V Here’s the open-

t X t ing sentence &1 a letter from
live# President « Green of- the
'American Federation of Labor to
President CooUdge of the United

; States, j See if you can read it
!rapidly a and a distinctly, - clearly
pronouncing ¦ every , word, from
'start to finish.
»V* “On t behalf of

’

the American
, labor movement I wish to urge
foe' your favorable consideration
and speedy action that the United
States take the initiative in call-

Ing an international conference to

make plane to abolish, extrater-
ritoriality in China.”/
0 « ole »

_
..

SEE there. Ton couldn’t" do It.
Until you cable to “extra-

territoriality” cverthing went
okeh. Not that the first 8? words
were all Just little one-syllable af-
fairs. But when you got to ex-
traterritoriality,” though, you had
to bring up—abruptly, too—and
consciously *grapple -ijvlth jthati
word.
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SATING “extraterritoriality” is'

a serious problem at the state
, « department riKbt now. Chinese
troubles * have • been ¦ uppermost
there tor several weeks and “ex-
traterritoriailty’s” their keynote,
in many experts’ opinion, -go it
has ta be talked .about .half .the,

, tlme.adjb'*.
. Some of the" sdepartment ’ tow,

by constant effort and application,
'have got it down pretty pat. Some
have trouble with it everpUme,'
A few can’t aay it at ail.
t It’s delayed business appreciably,’
if the efficiency bureau, which is
deeply concerned in such matters,
Is to be believed.ia. Delay’s _ln-
efficient. t

__

So the bureau asks7"Why not

abandon the darn word? In future
let’s say ‘extraterritorial rights.’ ”,

Tou gotta hand it to that bureau.’
It does 4 think LawJ.the Jbrlgbtest

1 things. -

CHURCH IS COMING OUT
OF ITS our HABITATIONS

Present Unrest Shows the People Are
Thinking, Declares Dr, H. N. Kerst.
Salisbury, July 10.—The grounds of

Catawba College today swarmed with the
Reformed people of North Carolina.
Thousands of people from Salisbury,
Rswan county and the Reformed church
were on the grounds for the day attend-
ing ’the missionary conference of the .Re-,

formed Church of tfie state.
The large college chapel, seating 750

people; was filled to Hie limit at the chief
service of the day at 1% o'clock. The
umual -conference sermS i was preached
by Ron H. Kevin D. D„ pastor
of TridSty Reformed Clmrch. of Canton,
Ohio. Dr. Kerst, one of the leading
preachers of the Kefarnted Church and
pastor of the largest
ticn. declared that thempPscn! unrest in j
theological circles is a that there is
a thinking body within She church . Is-
rael did not think, did ,gpt know. Hhe
religion of Israel was. Jtfrgely ceremony,
often perfanctory, W

He drew a parallel' latwecp Israel of
old and the (£iuroh e» today. here
are tod many sp-eklled ©iristians today
who day not put their unis to work for
God—the. God given iufißeet to bo used
for God. Dr, Kerst mAc .a aiecial ap-
peal to the pemig:petteiwfrn: an- at the
eonferencet in (Feat Mlit ap-
I>eal ts to think God’st thoughts after
Hint. ¦¦ Young people mgde-ifi the image
of God are- tn know the) kndWn God.

Itr. Kerst is a firm fieitever that the
present agitations and the present unrest
is a sign that the thoughts ‘of tlie peo-
ple are coining forth out xf the old forms
and old habitattouH. 'Froth.'-is eternal.
The Bible is firm as tire rock of ages.
Dr. Kerst challenged the great congrega-
tion to take a more intelligent part in
the worship of the (JitAhr

A number of the local people gaye a
musical program at' the afternoon service.
The worship in,sacred music was empfia-
sixed, find although it was hot the chapel
was filled with people wllo bad a mind
to hear. Dy, J. C, Leonard, of Lex-
ington. brought the message in a sermon
that was an appeal . to the Reformed
Church to have compassion on the larger
number of people who are iu need of the
gospel of Jesuit Christ.

Monday morning at Rmtl o'clock the
study periods of the conference ‘begin.
For five, days there will be four periods.
The first period is devoted to the study
of the Bible. Dr. F. W. Leich. pro-
fyssor. iu, tbe theological seminary of the.

Reformed Church in Dayton, 0., will-lead
i'ie adults. Missionary G. R. Snyder
will lead the young people.

The second period is the important
period of all the conference —the mission
study hour. The interdenominational
text books will be Used. A tiara period
is given over to group conferences which
will study the practical work in the lo-
cal Congregation. The fourth period is
a scries of inspirational addresses.

Tile chief-feature of the program for
Monday at 8 o’clock is an address by Dr.
c. Ranks McXairy, *formerly

„superin-
tendent of the Caswell Training ‘ school.
Dr. McXairv has many friends and sup-
porters in Rowan county. Where lie was
a resident physician, and in the Reformed
Church, in which he served' as ’an etdSr
during his- residence in Lenoir. Tije
conference is expecting one of the larg-

i ist meetings in the whole conference when
| Dr. McXairy speaks.

The college buildings are taxed to ca-
pacity. Dormitory rooms that were ip-
tended for two have four. The dining
room was filled for the Sunday dinner.
The aim is to take care of all who eonre,

though handicapped for'tack of room. -
A Supper in the Woods.

St. Louis Post-Dixpaeb.
If you wan to have a real time one

of these

put^on^an^dd
jin the ojibn in the. afterglow of one of
[these gorgeous sunsets. A toaster, a
f knife, tin cups and a coffee pot are the
biggest pprt of {fie paraphernalia.

Take steaks a half-inch thick. Don’t
have them too thick. Take a loaf of
bread or rolls, sente pickles, fruit, coffee
and cream.

Fasten the toaster to a long, thick
branch and put the steaks in the toaster
and over the hot coals of a wood fire.
Place the steak between bread as soon
as it is taken from the coals, season and
eat. Sit around the fire a little while
afterward, Kien go home early ami yotril
httvC> such a night's sleep as you haven’t
enjoyed in a long time.

Maybe you 'don't know the wonder of
the air and sunset and the smell of burn-
ing wood. Maybe you don’t know the
wonder of .an open fire in the night and
millions of stars overhead. Maybe you
thought you had to wait for that long va-
cation trip yon have been planning in Hie
future wlren you would be free ft live
ill tfte open a while. This sort of thing
is waiting for you just out of towil.
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i TODAY'S EVENTS.
Tutelar, J«ly »l. I*Bs. |

Belgium celebrates today the beginning
of the 05th year of her national independ-
ence. < j

The King and Queen of Norway today
enter upon the thirtieth year of their
wedded life. v 5

One hunzted and fifty years ago today JBenjamin Franklin brought forward in'
Congress his plan of Union.

The Most Rev. Edward J. Hanna, head
of the Roman Catholic archdiocese of
San Francisco, celebrates his 65th birth-
day anniversary today.

By permission of the King, the mar-'
riage of Isidy Alexandra Cunon and

Major Metcalfe wfll take place* today in
Chapel Royl at St. James Palace.

Plans to lend vigorous support to pro-
hibition and law enforcement will be
formulated %t the annual convention of
the national division of the Sons of Tem-

its Sessions today in Lynn, Mass, r

Smiff: “Why don’t you buy a Ford,
when everybody else has one?".

Bjones: “You've already told The rea-
son : everybody else has one. Why should
I go to all the expense and trouble of
having one when for only 10 cents I
bought a key that will unlock any of
them, and there’s always one standing

ready to be used?”

FRUIT JARS

Genuine Mason Fruit Jars
Big Shipment

Pints —65 c dozen
Quarts .. 85c per dozbn
Half Gallons

..
. $1.15 per dozen

Yofke &WadsworthOo.
The OldReliable Hardware Store

Utiidftaiid Church Streets
Phone 30 Phone 30
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All StrfiW Hats
$1
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RICHMOND-FLOWE CO.
......
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Beautiful''and L.eful Cedar CheiU
They are highly decorative, give that wanted effect of

distance or space in a room, and a distinctly brighten-
ing touch. Beautiful ones are here at prices attractively
low. Come in and see them.

H. B. Wilkinson
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

Concord, Kannapolis Mooresville, China Grove

Texaco Gasoline and Oils, Afemite
Greasing, Crank Case Service, Car
Washing and Polishing. Tires, Tdbes,

Accessories. Quick Tire Changing
Free Air and Water-Water Fbi> Tobr

Battery
CENTRAL FILLING STATION
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